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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to examine a relation among a muscular power, a muscular power
generation and events for 30 wemen and 30 men which belonged a track and field club.
Peak torque （PT） during isometric contraction in knee flexor and extensor had no significant
correlation with the electro-mechanical delay （EMD）, a time from onset of torque to PT （PTT）
and a time from a trigger of excise demand signal to PT （TPTT）.  EMD was no significant
correlation with PTT, TPTT, a maximum torque differential （MD）, and a time from the onset of
torque to MD.  We concluded that EMD is not an indicator of muscular power but an indicator of
muscular contractile velocity.  EMDs of sprinters and jumpers were statistically shorter than that of
long distance runners.  These result was suggested that EMD be decided by the  muscle fiber
formation  and/or training method in each subject.
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